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Introduction 
 
     The purpose of this report is to review data collected on turtle 
populations in Swan Lake and Gilbert Lake, two backwaters of the 
Illinois River and part of the Two Rivers National Wildlife Refuge.  
Trapping under this permit occurred in June-August of 2003. 
 
Methods 
 
     Turtles caught with Legler style hoop traps that were baited with 
fish carcasses.  Fish carcasses used came from commercial fish 
processing operations in the area.  No living fish were used as bait.  
Traps were checked each day and fresh bait was added daily .  Turtles 
were removed from traps and transported to the laboratory of the 
Illinois Natural History Survey in Brighton, Illinois.  Each turtle was 
marked by drilling holes in the marginal scutes, had its mass 
determined on a spring balance to the nearest 10 g, and had the 
plastron length, carapace length, carapace width, and carapace height 
measured with calipers to the nearest mm. 
 
     At Gilbert Lake traps were placed along the levee separating 
Gilbert Lake from the Illinois River.  One or more traps were in the 
lake from June 26 to July 3 and again on July 8 and 9.  At Swan Lake, 
traps were placed in the lower (13 days of trapping), middle (6 days of 
trapping), and upper unit (3 days of trapping) during various trapping 
runs between July 1 and August 4.  In the lower and middle unit traps 
were placed along the levee separating the lake from the Illinois 
River.  The upper unit traps were placed along the levee separating the 
middle and upper unit. Moreover, the Calhoun moist-soil unit at the 
downriver end of the lake was trapped for eight days. 
 
Results 
 
     A total of 3228 captures were made of 2715 individuals of 7 turtle 
species at Swan Lake (Table 1).  Red-eared sliders dominated the catch 
at Swan Lake making up 96.5% of the captures and 96% of the individuals 
actually caught. 
 
Table 1. Turtle captures at Swan Lake. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
                                                             Total 
Species                                         Total      individuals 
                                              captures  (females/males) 
_____________________________________________   _____   _______________ 
Spiny softshell (Apalone spinifera)               58      56(44/12) 
Red-eared slider (Trachemys scripta elegans)    3116    2606(1020/1586) 
Common map turtle (Graptemys geographica)          2       2(2/0) 
Ouachita map turtle (Graptemys ouachitensis)       1       1(1/0) 
Stinkpot (Sternotherus odoratus)                   3       3(0/3) 
Painted turtle (Chrysemys picta)                  14       14(2/12) 
Common snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina)      34       33(16/17) 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
     A total of 561 captures were made of 472 individuals of four 
turtle species at Gilbert Lake (Table 2). Again red-eared sliders 
dominated the catch making up 96.1% of the captures and 96% of the 
individuals actually caught. 
 
Table 2. Turtle captures at Gilbert Lake. 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
                                                             Total 
Species                                         Total      individuals 
                                              captures  (females/males) 
_____________________________________________   _____   _______________ 
Spiny softshell (Apalone spinifera)                2       2(0/2) 
Red-eared slider (Trachemys scripta elegans)     539     453(205/248) 
Painted turtle (Chrysemys picta)                   3       3(1/2) 
Common snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina)      26       19(3/16) 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Discussion 
 
     Swan Lake and Gilbert Lake were similar in that red-eared sliders 
made up 96% or more of the turtles caught in both lakes.  These are 
preliminary data so conclusions about population sizes of various 
species are not presented in this report.  However, two features of the 
data should be mentioned. 
 
     First sex ratio for snapping turtles varies between lakes.  Swan 
Lake has a balanced sex ratio with females making up 48.5% of the 
catch.  In contrast, females at Gilbert Lake made up 15.8% of the 
population.  The working hypothesis is that females at Gilbert Lake are 
more exposed to human predation than they are at Swan Lake.  At Gilbert 
Lake, which is bordered by Illinois Route 100, females must approach or 
cross the road to nest.  They suffer accidents with vehicles on this 
road and are also picked up by local people for consumption.  Swan Lake 
turtles do not approach heavily traveled roads and are thus more 
protected from human predation and vehicle accidents.   
 
     The fact that sex ratios of other species in the two lakes are 
otherwise similar suggests that a more global phenomenon such as 
climatic warming is not the source for sex ratio bias.  Note that 
female red-eared sliders make up 39.1% of the population at Swan Lake 
and 45% at Gilbert Lake.  These two lakes resemble each other for sex 
ratios in this species.  Females may be under represented because 
nesting forays make females more vulnerable to predation and mortality 
compared to males that do not make these excursions. 
 
     Second, there appears to be relatively little recruitment in 
snapping turtles at either lake.  This is suggested by the large size 
of the turtles caught.  The smallest snapping turtle caught at Gilbert 
Lake had a carapace length of 199 mm.  Average carapace length for that 
lake was 303 mm.  At Swan Lake the smallest snapping turtle caught was 
208 mm in carapace length with the mean carapace length at 288 mm.  The 
traps used are known to be effective at capturing small snapping 
turtles so the absence of small turtles is not likely gear related.  
The causes are not certain but likely are due to different causes at 
each location.  The most likely cause for Swan Lake is extensive 
predation by wading birds on hatchling turtles attempting to move into 
the lake.  At Gilbert Lake, bird and human predation are likely causes 
of low recruitment. 
 
     Continued trapping and population tracking are indicated for both 
lakes if turtle population dynamics are to be understood.  There is a 
clear need to understand these dynamics from a management perspective.  
For instance, red-eared slider adults are omnivorous but feed heavily 
on emergent and submersed aquatic vegetation.  Many of the management 
practices at both lakes are employed to grow just these plants.  The 
red-eared slider represents a major contribution to biomass in lakes 
like Swan and Gilbert.  At both Swan Lake and Gilbert Lake, average 
mass for the individuals captured was 1.1 kg.  If the captures made 
represent 5% of the total number of turtles in each lake, then red-
eared slider biomass at Swan Lake would be 52,100+ kg and 9,000+ kg at 
Gilbert Lake.  Likely the number of turtles caught represent much less 
than 5% of the total populations.  More accurate biomass estimates 
should be available after continued trapping.  However, at another 
Illinois River backwater lake (Long Lake in Jersey County, Illinois) 
where trapping has continued for three years, biomass for red-eared 
sliders was estimated at 320,000+ kg.  In this lake population 
estimates exceed 16,000 turtles. 
 
 
